
LV ATIC ASYLUX.
We are par:icularly requested to cfty the

Mbjuined extract from an excellent article pubs
liahed in the Carolinian, over the slgiatutre of

* o 'With all its disadvantages, this
institution will cottpalv faevorabl with the other
-natiiions of the coguntry. R Ia defective in its
architectural arran4Attent,- and ,in its limited
grounds;tit it tntnirettIno new revelation to
mnake the-e f:iets knows-to the Regents. They
have long felt then, afai proclaimed them to the
I.esgilature at thaputblic. And here I must
take ,ceaeion to rerjnve the spirit of unmeasur-
ed abuse itt whielt' stno have indulged in refer-
ence to tln .syluitn. As one who hasta right to
know soietMieg of it, and whose opinions, from
the eire-un tanees of his life, ar worthy a little
more, perhtap than those of writers for newapa-
pers generally, I do assert that it has had a large
snces, and is entitled to the confidence of the
" 5(ttUrtV.
That th'ere are better institutions it tuue-; but

that there are others tr worse i.- equally true.
No one can w:alk through it without being satis-
fied that the officers, one- and all, have done their
duty. The inral.- system of managemeint, I
me.'m the svstetur opposed to that of force, has
long bee n..'dapted, and is carried out to the fn..
least eenat po-sible. The intelligent and anmt-
ble superintendent, Dr. Parker, has a mature and
edueation pre-eminently adapted to his painfully
responsible position ; and the lov.e and-alfection
se freely indtrlged tew:trds him by all under his
charge, declare more strongly than any language
the high ability with which he discharges his du-
ties. The keepers are as orderly, as faithful, and
vigilant as elm-where: and if .here has been a

death froum burning, accidents of a character
squally mel.eacholy have occurred in the best
institutieona ; and he knows nothing of the dilli-
sulties of the matter who believes that it is po:-
sible to prevent then altogether. That the pa-
tients are too. tunch crowded is conceded by
all, and year after year has the Board implored
the Legi'lature to remove the evil. The houses
erected arrois the street were designed to meet
it to some extent ; and with all due deference to
.ethers, I insist that when used they will con-

tribute greatly to the general comfort. But
with singular inconsisteccv, the very persons
who make loudest complaint of crowded rooms,
and badly ventilated apartments and grounds in
general insist most strenuoisly that the houses
be not oceupied. and that the inmates be made
to suffer these enormous evils until at least ano.
ther sesioan of the Le ialtture. All the ivhile,
too. the nutnbers are incrca:.ing, and under tha
advice of the phy-ieilan. 2.1 are to be received
who dtaer. The new buildings would relieve
the A.} lum of its present pressure, and forty
patients can be most comfortably provided for
in them. I disclaim all personality, and freely
accord to the phyi,eisn the greatest integrity of
purpose. I kaow him to be in earnest. But
vet there is lurking in the minds of many an ap-
lprehension that the transfer of any number of
patients to the new buildings will settle the ques-
tion f remoralJhr:teer ; having a zeal without
charity, they would rather subject the poor suf-
ferers to alt the horrors of anot her black hole of
Calcntta, than endanger their darling project.

It is not the fIet that the wealthy patients of
our own State are psaced in this institution only
sa long as may be ncceas:ry to make provision
for their reception in a foreign one. Many re-

main here for years and years, and there is never
a time when our own A"}vlum has not a fir pur-
ti:on of them. There are other reasons why the
wealtthey icn our own borders seek distint insti-
tiutie'. Fir-ct. insanity is a painful and morti-
fvinig fact, wvhicha the triendls of the insane care
not to procelaimn inc the conmmacnity where they
reside. Seuendly, the chanaces of recovery are

-inicreat-ed by it ;'for prese~nt associations must
be breoken up a. maich :s peissibte, and the mind
purged of. its detnsisioans lay-the collission of
new scenes, new variety, and consequently new

idea'
The per Gdg of recoveries, as exhibited by

the repiorts, comapares mos'it favorably with the
best institutions, eaf thet land ; and the Asylum
has stustainced it,.elf, ever since its founda'tion.
withount onte dollar oaf cost to thue State, except
fear the erection of additien.l buildings, WVitht
all these facts, hoewe-ver, if is afailure, and re-

s:mbhles more the collheioni of awild beasts in
a zoaological garden" than an assembly of hit.
man beinags. What ne-xt! Surely thte enemie.
i.( the present A~vtuma have at last reached~the
elitmax of abuse, a'nd its f'riends may take to

theipcelve., a sort of consotlatin'in the reflectioni
thtat evil has donte its .worar- int sober earnest.
is this the way to advtte-e 'a work of charity
Is a genitlein not t~o .be "periited~to. have aci

keonest opeinleiniregard to the location of the~
buildings! It'it a rmen fcr whie~h he i"to
be hueng, driwn,~and narkre:1," if the thainks
that the greound-a on the east of thce present lo-
satien,. andl conltainaing, I think, at l'east fifty aes~
wilt afford a very gooid site fiar it.! Let me say
toa tl-se person. that tir ill-temipered zeacl caun
sta the-m no gooad: that already the spirit of
paromerpiti.,n teas begun to piroduce a reaction;
shast there is a- suspaic.ion thast with sonic, at least,

hreare other moitives thant thaose which should
geovern optinionts: anad that all their efforts can-
nt weark a~foarfe-ituare oaf coanhide-nce in this body
of haoinorabile gentlt-teen who,~e while othesra are
lndutging in Tainglotriouis dliatribese ulaon the dut-
ties oif leave and clearity, are toilingc, with disinter.
eate-d be-nevolece, fear thet geaod of the miost un-

f-arteunate of mortals.
- IIOWARD.

Correspeonlece of thie linhtinore Sun.
WVAt "roa., Jan. 24th, 1854.

Tthe C'ommittee can Territearies aaf the Sentate
and IloLar. of Reptreseetatives have joinitly
sgreed on the followinig section of the new

Nebraska Bill:
--Sceto 14. That the constitution anid laws

of the United States. whic-h :are not l'.cally inap.
plicabtle, shall have the iamen force and effect
within thec said Te-rritory as elhewhere nithmc
the United States, [except the 8tha section of the
act pre-prstary to tihe adlmi'esion of. Siissouri
into the Uin.t appreaved M1arch 6, 1820, which
was'u-penaded by the princciples of the legislation
of 1850 catommany e-5led the compromnise meas-
ure., and i-c hetrelby declared iisncororative."

Anad the~y taste alien agreed tea oppose everS
ani-nment to this see-ict, ande every artifice by
which thme true mninmg of thee same may b
ob-cured eor rendere-d he-ss explieit.

I ccan further state that .ldge Doaughas, of the
Setiate haas ceansuhted thet trading Northern and
Sontthaern Senaatera on the subhject, aned that they
will suappoart ithe abovre aendetnut. WVhen the
committee had agreed to it, the cease was su-b.
mitted to Gc-naerat Ca, whoe gave it his cordial
approvial: and I cati further state that, notwith
standing att that niewspapers haec saeid about
the veteran statesman, he was prehasred hiimsell
to offeer a sinmilar amendment anid supaport it by
a spr-ach, (which lie will still mazke,) as I have
stated, weteks age', in my letters to the Sun
fronm whast I dteemi the most authentic authority
Governor Bright has also been cont-ulted, ae
has given the amendmenc his manaly, cordial
appireal.

Inc the h~ouse, Gen. Richaardson, of Illinois
has pw'reuwd a course simci.cr to the patriotic
aned' staitesmang~CCercotrse of Judge [Douglas.
Influieital mtembers of the North and Southl
have also beena consulted, and they promcise thei,

support to thte amen-idmenit. Fina~lly the admin
l'araione paper, the Unaion to-day enidorses th4
amendmnct, cnd makes it the tonech-stone of
true orthodox democracy. Yiou with see, then
that I was right in my statemcents anid the view,

I cxpressed one thti 'impoartanet subhjtet. Thej
are greeiselv the seae views whicht I had th

priveltge to'submcit to the Jlaltimnore Sun In 1811
and 1850, and I acknowledge fratnkty that I an

vain entough to take paride in my consisteney
I have noat the shighcte'st fear thatc the slav-er;

agitationc n ill contmence de narou, provided thi
Conigress will act with t-romptnaess and~deeision
Iet the plower of meddtinag with the domost<
inistituctionls oif the Statecs and Territories b<
taken away from Congress, :.nd faivitios wa

esse tea send nmen to Congress fear the solo put
pose of miootinL' thI-a dangeroaus quecoan. ihi
above 14th a-etloon of the. Nebradka itl .strike
at the root oaf this ecit, acnd the cantry,is imdebI
ed to the committee oil Trritories,. and thet
able chiairman, for leaving proenltedl it.

Setnator Dixon's amndmenatt, whcen carefull;
read, (a circumatetice I was not auware of til
yesterday,) nmay be so eeonsted as positivet;
to legislate on slavery : aced thouatgh thes legish:
,ioA in this instsunen may be righat, yet the fac

itselfthit be so constructed as to give to, or w

infer the power of, Congress to legislate for
slartrv in an adverse manner. X.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.
EDGErIELD, & C.
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Our Coll1ator.
Ma. M, E. WAGNE--itsifew abroad upon a collect*

ig tour for the "Adve5iier." We hope he will be
kindIf received-by ouetesc'ribers,and dismissed with

- tProposition.
Wr. knew' t% tt some of our subscribers object to

having thiI uews-paper columns eccupied by l'atent
Medicine Adhertisements to the exclusion of good
reading matter. It is exactly our own feeling upon
the point;.: and we really wish to turn over a new

leaf in this respect, Our engagements with adverti-
sers olhhis kind will expire in a few mouths ; anti now
for the prup'aition.we have to make. It is, that each
subriber, who can do so, shall procure for us an ad-
diional subscriber at as early a day as possible.
Sfiould this list of new patrons come any thing near

to making-up the deficit upon vur profit account w hich
will ensue from curtailig our advertismenta, we will

gladly " tirow physic to the dogs" and, in lieu of the

stuff, cull as many spicy items as may be reqluired to

fill the space. We hope our considerate and intelli-
gent friends will act in the matter.

B. Warnod.
Omi JoHN T. Rzt.'ss, of georgia, has received

reveral very pIN)ice appeals, from this .iffer, to, remit

his dues to the Printer, and he has utterly failed to re-

spond.. This therefore, is to caution all brethren of
the craft against said ReLrazNs. This is the first of a
consideralu list of Delinquents whom we shall he

obliged to make serviceable in the way of aflarding an

occasional paragraph. It seems that this is the only
good whe shall ever get out of them. We promise
something rich as to a score or two of them. They
are hard cases. We'll wait a week or two before
commencing the "BI.ACK LIsT" regularly.

"Carolina" or Plank Roads.
Wa regret that we cannot find room this week for

the communieation of " CAttNA" upon the subject
of Plank Rsals, In our next, lie shall find his article

neatly printed, without a blunder to mar its propor-
tions. We are glad to see our correspondent re-awaken.
ing this theme. Several times of late, we have come

very near asking, what upon earth has h-come of the

Edgefield and Rirhardon Plank Road I lut we

smothered the propensity, thinking that it was only
some little necessary delay caused by the arrange
ment of details. It is tently to be hoped that this

good spirit of improvement is not to be abandoned
already. If we have to record any thing of the sort,

we shall do it both sorrowfully and bitterly. In the
mean time, " CAnot.tsa" reasons upon the subject in

geteral nest week, and we wish our readers to

mark him well, and to rouse the I'lank Road feeling
into renewed vitality.

The Savannah River Road.
TuE article of " SAt.tinA" has created something o.

a stampede among the friends of this Rlail-road enter.

prise. It is not our province to step in between out

correspondents tiunecesaarily. lInt we must be per.
itted to say that any undertaking which boasts sue.li

cordial and determined advocates, as does this one

can scarcely fail of surcess. Whatever miay hue onu
individual doubats in the premises, we enistly wishi
abuniant success te the arduous schetme and all in-
terested in it.

Ox-ane of Augusta.
Wst.Ax II. ('a~s is a well kn->iwn Merchant of

Augusta, and, besides advertising in our paper, (whirch
is a good thing of itself,) lie is one of the fairest dealen
we ever met with. An order to -CRANE n ill pr*.cure
articles of the heat descripatio, as well put til anid a,

Iow in price, as if the purchaser were there to jenv
him by the hour. We advise all to give Mr. C'aAss
a call.

Browning E ZLounan.
W's call attention to the advertisemnent of this ex-

tensive lutse, to be found elsewhere int the presen1
issue of the Adreriser. lBaowstuu & l.EUMAN occi-

py the samne relative position in 'huarlestton, witl

ST-re-rin-New York. In fact, it is the opinion eo

many that no establishment North or South, out-rivah
this cominsratively new but already famous one.--

Every.thing uihout it'is on a scale of excellence titu
cult -of approach. The enterprise andl capItal em-

arked in it will do much, we hope, for the reputta
tion of Charleston. It is right that Seouthern Mer-

chmls slItwi'd letid the tirta their patronage as far as

may) be. And we hope they will not fail to do so,

-.......*hunneyk Rote
SEE .&CNeT's adlvertiseinent in another column.-

We have never stopped at JAsN E's. hiut fromr every
uarter we hear the statemient that his flouse is

model. It is a huome, as it were, for the weary travel-

Ir, n ith every earthly comfort that a reasutnable mat

couldl ask foar.

The Augusta Bridge controversy.
Tue (h rlestotn .Mereury ha~s presumetd tu say. that

the recent actiotn of our Legislature, provitdittg for the
levying of tolls at tii etnd of theo Augusta liridge, i
"high-way robbery." The sitncere respect which wc
have b.og felt fo'r this Journal thas ben greatly shocket

by this arbitrary andt ilh-advised assertion. There was

a time 'when the Mercury was reatly to peril somethini

greater thanm the itnterests of Charle'ton upont thle as

sertion and maintenance of a right inhterenit in omt

State. But it seems to have hidldent adietn,just tnow
to all such political sentimentality. Fearful (we sup-

pose) least the trade of the Queen City, and the biusi
ems of a certain muammoth Rail Roadt ('ompany ma:
suflr detrimetnt, it snarls at te very mentitn of mued
a thing as the setting til of an ittqiuustiottable right
and turns from the sickenitng demotnstration ini " vari
shame:"-

"So fades te light of other days, &ui."
Aweel--" r-',r a' that andi a' that.

A Rtight's a right for a' thtat."

I Agricultural Paper.
WE prize all our agriruhural exchtanges but norn

of them more thtan the " Southerrn Ag'riculluriat" amt
*the"Frmer 4 Plaer." Iheside.a beinag Souith Car"
lina products, they are well condutcitd, interestini
and instructive works. The Planters oft the Stati
should see to it that these admnirabele Journals succeed
*Todo this effectually, they should support them inm the
substatial way of a cash sulseriptioni.

Miss Ellen Bronan.
NATiv. talenit, in whaveerer line, shonld be prize

and cherished by the land wisch, gins it birth. -Et

Ipecially, with Americans, shtoutd'natise excellence i
any department of the Finte Art., be looked upotn witi
pleasure. In this respect, our people have paidl mil
lions to European superiority. AndI for onte, we are tri:
desirious to keep the tnext millhon at home. This cal

only he done by convinicing our crazy public thu
something good can originate otn this sidhe of thme At
lantic. We are glad to perceive that the prospectsc
bringing about this whtolesomeo conviction is brighter
ing. Thme prints tell us of a young American Dansetise

Iwhois, at. this very time, creating a furor in Eutrwp
scarcely surpassed by atny of T.xu~tost's raisint

While at the North, anmid the htighieut and moat cult

vated circles, a South Carolina girl is Pinging hersel
into elebrity with the most gratifyitng rapidity. Iti
Mijss Et~i.m HaxNAN to whom we alloude. An el

change front the Great Metropolis speaks of her in vet

flattering terms while calling attetiteon to a Conces

given by her in conijuncttionl with several oilier artiste:

We are rejoiced to tee that our " moekintg-bird" hi
soared thus far in her upward flight. Resides beitng
most lovely latdy, Mis~s B. is mimldoubtedhy gifted wit

hIgh talent nndl excellent capaclty. May her powe
be fully developed, and " long may shte wave !

The Season.
Wu.srma us passing away at length, atnd we hol

seoonto- feel the "Westlin breezes blaw," waftinug fi*
Spring along wIt all her flowers.
Jam salis grandinia et nieis," may well be e1

claimed, in looking back upotn D~eember and Janutari
rwhich is to say, wve've liad quite enough of Witer.

A severer season has seldom, if ever, been esper
enoed in this latitude. The wiheels of lahor has
IIbeenincontinently clogged nith mud and mire, at

f6rmrs are much behitnd in their preparations.
But the attn is out again and the air is growim

Hon. Mr. Eeitt.
Wr ari-gtl! to see the announcement of a fine

speech in Congress by 3ir. KFaTT. lie is said to have
electrified' his hearers. We are looking to the rest of
our IDegation ns ith tip-toe expectation.

Greeley Groans.
Faot a late number of the Triane, we extract an.

observation which goes far towards cheering us into
the hope that Congress will soon set the country right
once inore upon the Slavery question. It is the con-

cession " that there never was a Congress more com-

pletely obedient, in its general to ie, to the demands
of the Slave power." Gamr.xrav groans an occasional
groan of portentous magnitude in view. ofathe fact.
And he would doubtless have his abolition brethren
believe that he sometimes sweats a little blood.pn. the
occasion. This sort of timing has made him.. rich
tnoneh to establish a Tuctlan har by New York.-
We sometimes think this modern Ilomacs must al-
most split his Fides, at that same.Tusculan farm.-when
lie think' of the nutkande of admirers he has o long
and so egregiously fugmauled.

Public Exponditures.
Wt are abent to tach tuport delicate ground per-

haps. Rt we do so conidently.
It is held to be a good republican principle tait corr.

tinned vigilance should be exercised by thi otople of
each free and independent State over tha expenthtrre
of all moseys raired by taxation. And' to- diis-a
m st readily say, amen! But we further naintain.
that this principle, w hen nrgad in antagonism to-the

etlightened teachings of Wisdom and Philanthropye-
is eminently deleterion' in its operation.
Wiloma instructs us that the people of a Republiel

should be elevateel in the scale of laeing by ample pro-
vi-ion, on the part of the State, for the education of

the masses. And Philanthropy admonishes ui that
the afilicted of every comtnuwealtlt should-he carail

for, as for as practicable, by the public heaeficency.
Thes. teachigs have their fuuntain-head in the Chris-
tiaa religion and have originatedl the Commun schools,
Prbor-hctes. L.unatic Asylhtus, Deaf-and-Durd.'nti-

tutes, &c, of the present era.

What we urge then astsond and wholesome doe.
trine is this: Where the ohj.ets of publicexpenditure
are of that landable. uselut and humane charaeter,
whlicl, wltils re!gtnusly right, redoel at the same

time to tie general weal, aniggarlincss in appropria-
lions for their support should he grecuted as an ahetrd-
ity. There is a favacite motto of Soth Carolinians
which says, " millions for defence, not a ctt for
tribute." It is a noble motto. But we laitik a parac
phrase of it taight be mals, which, if not a nhoble,
wonidl he a tam-st righteous and senihle motto. We
shmull say, " ntliotns for the education of the people
and the relief of home suffering-nut a cent for
Itail-rad Campnies and other heartless eorporatinns,
which should work their own way te'success,t

lleleiving this creed to lae directly premotive of the
best intercsts--f every Free State, we trtust t..se-e it

fully reegaise4 its-South (aractn fair the futture. It
shall be to us a pleasant ta-k. to render. such aid as

we can, itt brininig abouat libetral andta enilighatened
legislatltan, having in view the mural and intellectual
elevation of the mansses, and the relief of suffering he-

ianity in onr midst
The public mind is now excited irp an the subtjict of

edetatioan. And ie regard it the right time to strike
fr progr:aer. .inny intelligent citizens are pondering
plaits far the proper di-triiaution of free altcatiinal fa-
cilities thraoughitut outr haunrlers. .We hnpte that moecre
than ane practicable plan wrill he bronght forward.
Ounce show ir a scheme that promises real. erlicienc-y
in its operations, and we are its advocate to the ut-

most limits -af support aur state amanees an the pros-
prity act thme couantry- will adlmait of.

Pbrocptaitioans have also beent ret can faiot taar the better

carryinag atnt of certain nacble staite charities. We itt-

tend in date tine gingm thema tmature ecansiceration,
inclinainga (we freely admnit) tat thec side tat thos'e whnt
advocate extenisiona aid amnelioration.

Barrington on Womanly Charms,-
Sta Josinu [HaatsurossSketche~s are. ve-ry reaa-

ltse. We reenammend thaemi- to hachlears 'aah e eire..
nmethiaag tat lighten the heavy hour. after dliaar.. As.

illtitraivc oft the pectuliarities which naseked the Irish

gentry a half ceituiry ago, thie Iarone'ts ivaik may he

nid to de-.erve a permattent plite -n~tnn the shelves 'nf
the genteral readler's lihirary. Itis a very dae-alttcry
ada sastt-ring pnrnaiactiona : and widl het atbjmctinablle
aln this account, were it ntot for the fanQ and accurate

table oaf conatentt, placeud at thme hcginnaing of the vol.

umaea. Thais doeas for the dlainity reader wahat a hill At

tre dloes fear the epicure, viz: enables hcim to select
fr'm- iistuttifiaritans feast suacl htig as chaime in .witls

his taste nar fanicy. itt away with crinaciemn. We'

anly aneant toa give a singhe.ser.timeaat of the Ilaront
nynin the very dear asubject ofr .femasle charmns. It is
the fact, thtat naeithaer pecrsonal bauty.- natr drawinig-
room d~5ialey ar eltlntedi trr(vm rmanent attrac-

ititns, even to the mrvt adlcrinig lover. Thae ia 'fajii
guuble in the mairtding, andl firaide let stheercnbg, ust

%'a thme ulliinat etontisalnne'of' erinnhia1' c'i mr tand

this is a miximn 'a bich ay wom n urih..j'.nfcnas to.
marry, shiona-l never 'lose sight oaf." .Sasy is, andt
we haope every yoaung woan n ha read. thcis, will take

the earliest hiour cat. quiet anad -retirement,-t.betow
upon thte staggeatian mome seriotuthtinkinsg. Neone adl

aircs the fashioablle accoampliehmfents in vognae mere

han we do. We h..lieve itsin.aaa-mpvary ysaung lady
instructedl (if expaeint) ini the heutiful artataf .ifusie.

aifIrans inag. tat iter kindrledl emibelishaments oft life---

Thev are iaanoccent,. impi~roving-, amtusing and refing'.p
Imt'we be-lieve tattch sronger an the full develospmesn&
afthaase graces acf the heart, nt ithaicut which the datnas-

Iticcircl,- is a milserabale maeckery. We admire a no-

mana, whoc isains Samid1 her compjeersa of the asssnahly-
roaat, hay aditat ra eheganit aerompliahmaents. Ilut we

lea-e a womanbaiwhoa gilds the "freside" with thacse en-

derang lalishmuents thati ever Ilaaw froam a paur. and

carrect apapreciati-an of thte real dutie~s of life.

TIhtere~as athler matter we would fain touach upot
jast lie-re. It is the impairtance oft autencltig tea the

phical~mdevehlpmbeitinto the fairer sex. Faslhien as a
rantt benseath whaose anates many a nanave ross-

hal bie becen mile to wither aid die. Stays anal

a ets, anda whlite .lipp~era uun-h low-neckedi dresses haave

klled abanost as imatny girls as meadiciane overdid. We

ould hasa e the fair creatutres trained tothaink Fashion
attuawcrthty gacddess, anid to deaspise every thaing ad-

terse to the dic-tates oft Cum~aa~n-seanse, and this sug-

gntions oftgoad Damae Nature. 'T'he ghoss oft earth's

vaities masy dlaule fccr a brie't spans; hut the hues of

htath atnd gladnmess, whlich ana adlherence.~to naatrs
laws ev.-r imp~art to temale loveiess-.oh ! jhaese are

iamm eaar:bly stupericir. Anad (nott to leave IBACRIKO-
rotu entirely) wae find thec tmaawinmg stanzxas on on~e tin

hcispasges, wvhich we tranascribe as hieing germaina tee

the maiter ins hand. They are froam a temsihals lover to

his "~ lso:.t.v :
' lb-tinemient-s a very nice thiaag in its way,
Anad sta is platonic regard:-.--
e-hiang sympilathy to--as the highflye-rs say-
Is the only tras- themea ftir a haardh.

Thnns givae thaemt luve's phsan toass aand flights for their
-. pamso;
But gamtat mena, ye gals! R'sh, tuood and bluei Weins,.r Aasd dear D)oly-dear D~olly linynne.-
-I hik-- that fsull fare andI expresim nateyes,
Whecre have's true atelrieal paresaidea

With a glance now anad thent to thse jellies and pies,
*To insure nam godca livaing besidlea.

Ye refmters take angels anad sylphaz for your tane:
it great bne, ye gods! lr.'h aad hllodandf line Varins.

Anal dear Iboly-lear Dolaly Ilaynea!a"
Tere's a palaguted ight cat gonid senase, Itfinat itf

poetry, its this eITuhion of the entamored snsaina. And
we hecre tell the girls, one and alh, old and yountg, that
sesihle mena, the world over, are rapidly losing all
relh anad admnirations for the " sylph"' style of beautty.
-Ilowver mauch we ay endeavor to suarrounad it waithi
yahaao of poetic hiatra, thte paInful truath forces ituelf
upon every senasiblhe mind, thsat its possessmr is pihysi-
cally degenerate. AndI degenecracy act bo-y, it atot

cerrecte, may entail uapoan the thard genecraaioa iaaae-
ciity of mind.-

the Charh.lettn ptapers that itn the Court aof Ala.

pel the Attorneiy Getnerah tatted to thie couart
tharthe undit received inaformnationi, caletnlated to

cte ajaprehtensiont thiaLtanattemapt watouldi be
notea Ia recue, on thecir way fronm Chanrlestod
to Watlter hoar'cgh jasihIte parisoners Thomnas
Motly andtWil iumta Blaickledge, conivicted oft
theu am~urdaer oft a sire~t, nnid s'ceteced ho lie

hatged att WVaterborasnghl, on thIla l31ta March
not; and on hismetnaion. the court. granted an

ki thec prisonaters in close and s.hre eu.tdy, ia

liejaih oh n:aid dis~triet-, uthi dean~isdeda undaer nn

igIorder,signecd by onec of thc .Judges of the Latw
ourt or Apnlus

Alit. J'nToR : An attempt to coeera is nail inr-
io se lu11 unwittangly betrayed " Sae rn.t" into some

confusion and inconsistency. You toulil fur at while

supposefromt the Caustic vein of his article, thatit
is .ir. IlutemCs alone, Whose recreant heart seeks

to betray the interests of our State and her favorite

enterprise: but then, a+ if fearing to L.azard his

bold conclusims u ioi the elbrtis of one man, how-

ever eniergetic and despotical, his imagiJtimion til't
up a ghostly ." clique,". which, to his daiturbed vi-

,sign, mstn the very incarnation of apostasy ; sid

now, stege to say, with an inventive power, rare

as it is acute and expansive, his fancy pictures to

him a t'wholc "Codpuiany," deadly bt:tile to ile
State an her interests. Ilear in :-" is alditinal
evidence of the hostility to our State and her itte-
rests on the part of thisi Company wa:ted I Iti

to bit found in the,selection of its iesickcnt." &c. -

Yet a-little whilt before, he assertr, ie has reasens
for believing. that the " mcazis8es inlter,:sted in thise-
terprise,'" daeiut partid'pate in these unholy deigcns.

'hat public impulse, what patriotic throb, 'ans so
warn i up his bosom as to make hit regard lhim-

seig the spreil guardicanof the interests of the Stain,

ind the self-cuatituited cemsor of the publie patri it-

jm?: is lie sure that his own levotini t.a lia coun-

tryc.irof that pure, dim:nterested nature. wii -henla-
bies hit, in disregarinilig all private interests, to

look Woilly to the publie good, a-oi, with a keen
scent, to "anuf treasoln'in- the tainted breceze ?"
A fig, Sir, tbr your patriotism Thre beauttifu'
apostrophes to State dlaat.cn and State i'ttirests

mn serve to delig;ht the ear of your a:mateur peeli-
tician to un, they aro mere gibber'.,h. We h: ve

heardidle talk p.hout patriotism and treason betore,
and. ae iIut t.) be tfoulcd by the sound of mere cala-

listic terms. Nonsense ! lic.hw u somne priva:e,
peff teal interest to b.e alfected, and we can under-
statid this elamr. Let the Greenville & Colunilais

flt:1 load Company speak, and their language will

have a significant mianing. As to the virtue cof tis

miillanarous patriotism, we profess soae inti.lel .y.
This we wi:, howiever, acny in pasing: if $A.cA
and others be uncharitable enough to diabtelieve the

fact now,.they may yet learn, that in the bosoimsi of

this so uituch aibused "' cique.o antd of this ('ciimpa-
ny, upon trhatom they charge hostility to the State,
the fire of patriotic devc-t on glows as beait:fnly
anl brightly, an in the hearts of the best of thei

aluiniattars, or of thise, who, per excellence.

claim to be the patriots of the State

-lButsa truce to these eountry-!oiag rlapsoiesi.
Our patieled is exhausted. Ou- stoniaeh hoae been

era imed ad nauseam with the pu'ing. smeelling_ ale-
peals mal .e to the patriotie ! prejubeem tf the c.)m-
iuity, bsy its adversaries- agai:nst the Sa-ani.dh

RaiverRail Rload. Ansertions ad cpla'aoum re l-

gut, arguments and eopinioins, that wcnhl roase an

anchorite-charger, a hich, if true, woeuld Iang a

Sait, or damn anl iigrl, have, in retklss asa:e,
been aimed a,:aiist this eiterpr'sc and its alveacates.
Anil ll this i+ done, we are b-d to hel'eev, heaaue

fears are entet tained that South Carclina mcay con

tribute a few thtusand dhlUars to the wealth of
Georgia-as if Gergiat does n-mt contribute her hi-

dreds of thousands to the wea th.and trad of South

Carolina.
- Now let us', focr the sake oft arcccnm.-nt. aupp~o'te.
wait " S ttetA" an.1 others. Sec strcennouedy urage,

that thi- Savanntalh Rieer liadte. it butilt, w:il ldivert
traile frot accur aiwnt tate tic the bcenelit tat A ltt..tac
.in Statconah, -atall .t.. the iata nry olf Climrleten.

.re the pearscens int.resteel ill ibis Reoial toea ICtiavairt-
ed in-thteir pulrpeaacs ?-are they teo be deiede tile

etumle'n ad'vatagae airis~ncg ts omn th.eir energyami1
cai ladv ates seted'toela the citizens act e very

otiLs'r erican of cte Stae-mierely heeeanse ('h:ulas-
ton rony :lt, retp. all thet benielits cat their enctereri.-e I

Whcit ttlmust inething he dleone ? nitast nocbi-iy' t. te-t
rs be~ prccmoetedl tccmust the g~encius andl capitl al

icmi p~eple hce eraitmed and withhl~el, unl--as (Char-
lsaon as to bei the gntider 1 Whe u'ill lziel the

idea.ei t alel ceur weai'th. ,skill ;and entcrerise art' tac

be mcage subsrvhent toe the iat.-eerts tat cene teewn aer

'Gi3etybeci.tha ~c~t City be outr tavoarite Me~tialin ?

W' t'p jn'%r 4e ~ tate tdare say tea thme iinhabi-
taft n thae ana ird 1tiver-youc shall t-ct, Ir yocu
diair it~ jradoa in'inlgta~~ per t4tnaiaah? Ancy

igiutivu art,,aeeckin taa ell-et thc's reaetrieti:--n,
woeled be the -very hteaed acnd frefict of tyrannya.-
Cia'i~ten', vyl'ag theetuivlees treemeni: encdure

u' ol'pres c ?n. A ti yet whlat weould bce thee

pratial ditTerencee btweenc such acn net, and an

a-tah enftaierin'ent af, the viewse urged by'the eap;'cm
etts tate the -St~amtnah. Liver Read ? 1. tere youa

talk aboceut cutting cad' the pcecpe on ti he iacna!i
R~iver tromt tihe tradle.aaf Auguacta oer Savannahi lirat

stop ynturtcon ttry MMtianitts ancd othjers tromti pan-
singseacngh.Charlesnton ande buiyinlg their c:erehitn-

uiabtii'cNerbfh'.-fcrt withihobi yoaur peeejce ofl

.,~tr ('roan e.hrnalng their mlil.ieinl at Ncorthern

wtln laats, tee 4te neglect catthe htehhin:t sum

mne T.erte' of our own-.State :..-tirst pnrheit Nr th-

ri. nonst tra~eccmainitg foi'tmiaec :allelan u andu carry-

igthetm trom.a the.-.Statce:-utcep emaigrntien tracm

vtraeltererddo tise foacilth-t.hi-nge undaer a dleu.

te itlm hipatrictie 'yirtue, ae thetn, atht see

shcw tat plauuibilIty, you'mtay labor to re~trsa thie

plantteri can the Savanah Tieer.romcc tcsading inAct

guta. An triwhen 'you have thcu acted, tfac-y, tha

pairitimn of the G;eor-iancs urrying themia to cuct cal

all. iutereOUrse with Charlestona and'h taa-eouitinu their

trade to Augusta and ~'avsnnah. i:c:enae these

taigm to be alone. andu you wi'l hcave. abeent as

bright a speelinen cat the absutird atiel ridlienhcaeus.aa

coaipeo a baurieesque ot praet'iatl Itfe, as the veriest
Idacit oaanh~l invent;

l itere in, Mer. Kr:mvon, canejp'a principio tautihl
icc J',litial 1-:e-,inomy-ir thcere isnaa ane tiaen eef liber-
tv.which, mccre-thcan any th.-r, ha betn impllresede
ontd ithen'dsit ur pcaeie by the Scateen~e ande

Ortr at f Southc Carcolina,. it in this a: " el,rere

yoan selL ta the bes.'.cdreanaare-and hcuy. crhmere

you can bucy chapet". Ini macttters oft trad.-e,tih

aasedi d*a.etriace ce ft iaaer pplens bent-"' l.cet ae

ml~': ay noathing-go- nouthling. We will take

care of olcree'ese.''
Itt thie ceach'reflectioni mcitet shoaw, that I lamhutcr~t

aid Clariestaat elannlot hat injured by the $av.ta.h

iverRoad.-eippos~itig evenc the Uica I ter (rcrethet
River at llamcburg, as it nmtat daa, if it aeroe atta'l.
Whaia now' th'a.c tato tffcts in regard toc llam-n
burg? Ihy n'eatns act tihe A4ugucta C:aal, sht

has been le'priveda tat a largo' andti ccpoart-.mt traede,
aanct --enjoy3 ed, freo the paeephe uia tihe Sacvannahc

Itiver. .11er-prosperlty hats baeaen ceckedl maora,

rrcbaiy, by this, than~ by the Gnreenvtie fland Ccc
nu a Rail lIcn t. rThe Savanah livgrc IIbii lad~c

wil b-ing back a large p'art, itflnot the whoele metthi'

trali, whmile it wiltiacdd cocnsiderale bcnsintessi trum
p raue broughgit aaver the Blue lRidge Rail Road.

T aa ent re thits int'case ot busines, llambutrg will
have ontly ta offer time propjer inacementtts:3aegood
tarkt, and fair aaccommmiaelaitionst. I'nder nca rir

eumstantl( c couldl ehae otherwvise expectt an~ incare5-c
t t'ae, l1er 'Mlermban are tcco int - ligenat cco a--

paealei tea'tride witht thceam, unlesc's thecy make itta

heirinteret tc dot seO. NoIa give lliaanibarg a fi

c hamce: hat her htave a Radl., whichi will brinigp~ee
ehe nd' ptrcednee teo her doicrse andte thalt is ali tshe ennt

car wil acak. She ennnttot texpec't tc alvoid the aivah-y~
at Aagusta.e The proximity of tht:tt town renaler
this iapetsiblel. Iut Augusta cain mnly eaxcel haer

y the greacter indniuceeets shc aay cil'er itt thi

ay~ ot tramd e, I llamhurg suistaint beas thare Icy,i

w ill hc a hssas incidentt teo lher situctatna ndta eeccathe
a v~ie.t Ent site can haive no, just ecn cal eomt

plaint:a for, as L.awyers say, it will be a loss w~ithoul

aan injury.
One thtingt, hcowtever, is quite certain: a RTamil Rona-

to luanmtirg will greatly in.:reaeC lthe pretsent prnos
pery cat thatt towca.
lua it Is saidl th~is Reacl will benefilt .aanathl, ta

jandinne niti.ntity of' produce trait the int:e for ot

G;eorgia and elsewhere, is now kain.ed in Augusta, "9

the greater part of which finds its Wn? fo-Chnrleston.
Why? Bemause Charleston, being larger data Sa-
v:fnaiih, having more capital. and cajoving greater a
facilities of trnans-shipmert, commands that pla ducc.
Will nint the same reason nppy in regard to the E

proiduce biringht down on the Savannah Itiver Road
-even allowing that Road to have a delpot in Au- P
usta? llow enn a distinction be dratt, ?- Can any
one assign a reaasn why this produce widl go to

Savannah in-tead of to Charleston 1 Sone menI
Pp-nk of trade and conmnierce as things of mero whin
and caprice, to le controlled at pleasre, as if there h

were no fixed laws by which these are governeld,
and by which they as naturally seek thuir ebannels
and uthets, as the waters that nake their way to the
ocean. To say. that the trade from the Savannah
River Tnad will be diverted front Charleston to

Savainmnlah, is to talk at random : is to speak in tat.
teeth of every dluy's experience: it is to aflir~m ;ilt
mnei will a.-t contrary to thuir trut. inter , ate,without
even i mntive to pi-ompt theml.

But " Ai.UiaAt think-i lfe fini.4 a reason forh1's
bldief in, the supposielfact. that " the Sauth ('ruli-
a1t R:il Road ('orma;nnh have now as tnuch produne
offereJ them :, they 0411 transport up the six mive.
of Teavy a I dan. erous ReaJ that lie botween llame-

burg and Aik-n." Can r.asrt'ons like this gull an

intelligent emilmiunity I What adelitinal cet, we

ask, is incurred in sa.-undinig the grade in que.tiur.
Nona. A tid if one train with fre'ght can go ever

talat heavy R.ad, whst would prevant fifty or five
hundre. train fra.m doing the amt. if the bunes s
authorize.1 it

Niothing, we ventur to alfirm, can divert th
main traie of thu S:.van:nah Itiver Road from the
City of C.har!rston. This plaer is it, natur al outlet,
and there it will ^A. Buib your aflils in the in-{
teriar where you will. tit larger jimrtin of ihe- pro-
d.ee c, rried over then will. soiner or later. reaca

('harle-ton : heaue thre it will fin. tmlh best iiar-
k.at.'and frotm th..nee it ni.l be most easily tranuhip-
erl. Whl is ., ignerant ..f th priicagles of trade 1
and cotineree as not to knotw that these advantage t

will abr ays attract the prodnets of the country:
A t.gainst auch inilmneee, waIt could miere favoriti.in
eme t If all A ugn'ta shoul. unit', it eould n.a.t

ec.nnt-rv4il them. No Charl.-st. in nred rt a-k

prot.etin ageii'ia Savi'alia. Shae ay p..int. niith
SconfiJ.-nce.., to her fail:ties tAr trade. and in the prie
of her superiority may say-.wo ask only fr a yen-

croue cometition. Iicr natural advantages, her

capital, the eerry and intelligence aie her ne-relants
and her e'tizrn. atiTrd a sulhiciiut guaranty -fa

progrer.ive weliaro.

lit, .\lr. Eurron. we are old-fahhioned aneugh.
to wish 1-rospurity to all our maumrkr-t tuwne-to Ilaim-

burg anld Autnata. to (harestn and Savannah-
aye-t one and al! f them. Ini this. will he funda.
we tlik, the la--t auraciee of the prosperity to the

lpalteaof thea h..ek aicntry. ('omipetitiaon is tlhe li'u
iof trade. It chapens pries. It cheeks ainn..elies.

It inetesa.s ae-ecotmaimiodla:tionne. It proraae.trs intelli-
g.n,. and activity in al the pursuita ,.f life. We-
nant nunay t.wn.- -many nalk ts. .et uAn mean4

asir't. therefre. p--impt u." to break Ihe-u do n.-

(;aol f.,ri, that we abould ever hraene the .h v-

eat- . t a poliv cia nit r.w, Pi Saeerlfish. ., higrtiel.
Such :ta mis~ghit is unwcerthy oft the ag~e in which
we lie.
lIn viaew eat Ih-:n- considherations catn the intehll.iut

peopl.~. eaf aur Statv sidle a ith " AI..'unA" when he

saiyi, thait -the pe-poseeitioen tea intere..t the. .$tahe ini
thi~n ent'erprise tea the :ceamunt eaf a rj'zrlr of eamil-
lion oef d'alharz, i' aaae. th., lahathi.- aof n hieh is exz-
eerdaa edmly by its iunbeound.-.I imipiudene.-!"i lapin
wh:lat i.inieil! of righat, at juite, of gacdc taithl, aat

enac aon .sense. cani th.- I.e-:sla:tre rtefuse ahal ta thin

leaot.l, wlheni ahe hae ai .h every it.ade in the S.at.,
!ang' er shoert. lar eatr smaaUl Ite tha- peopa~le, living~
'in the Sa-.-a meclh River,.aIrs..rve ino a'cniaderautic.n. no

reaeii.et t(aam the I ..aiadiaatu aat the Stat? .\re
theair inuteresati t.ala, he !t e~rlaecke.l. whlile the in-.
tr-stsactf the paeophle ini teviry aeth.er I airt eaf the Slt*t

are, a iy taater.-d .-.nd aadv.,ne,.d ? .\luaat thaeir imiaity
he~ itan teo aeanfer boauntina elacewherte, anal are he
toa be leteieat the Ieeaent ebarity ? Toa iniroaduce a de-
erimaiationc so uiajnit. acas lettu-,e at rairness. an- ofac
a praopar reg~amd taat the genacr.J gaoed, woauld shoek
the amioral Scute a-t every ra.-deeting miii.d. I woeuld

bae a l:L-tng diga'.rar' uepona thu fair tameu of eeour Le-

girheativaa A membialy. Sc t'grant a vi.olatieon, utpub~-
i, t.eitha, we dlo not re'gard as at ad! proebable,. but as

aartly li e~bee will uewt rulleet ug.en the pub-
ie juisticu act th. Stcctnu, by even indulging~ suolh a

rui-~jiciian. lIn alue time, we jndgle, the l.egiah..ture
will extanad thae sacmae tad to' thais hleadc, ache ln. givean
toa all othera within our hardeta. In this beliaef, we
e.'aahelu cur arttice, with a sinlO...r rayer for thce

sess aaf the Savcannnh Rivet Rail R.ted. -

ARRIIVAL OF THlE ATLANTIC.
It.dlcimore', .lantuary :Y7.

Thel l iT. S. Miail ist a le.ip Ath ti..i. Capain
\Vie.-r, h.,a arrieda act :\ew-York fraoam Liverpool,
whlie'lce prt .,l.e left' ton the II lth instaint.
T i:t Linu i oam jtLM .\a: E'rac.-Tihe deimandfoar

Cic-rros after the de~p.trture at the NiagarA, ion
the ch inaat., w as ftair, and tholtdera were firm with

* ea~erate5 .alen to the tradce, the salve. .,t the
tece daay' ha~viang complritsad 17,000 bales, aaf

whiaeb a.so-entaor. toouk 200) and exparore 1000,
lea mig 14,(e:i00 balesa of all dencriptions tea the
trade~.
Fa;ir O)rlae we'.,s rinat.d at G Il.. Mildaliinug

r le..mae i; l-S.d., F'air l'planuda' Ii .3 4., acid .ilid-
tiwg Lplaa nds at 5~ 7-8:1.

* '.irualErAe I.Ti:l.L.:o Esetsi.-TJhe repart that
the ailhiedt lke.ts hada entereda thme Black .ea was

camlirimed., The l issian Ambitiaasiadrs, ho~w
ever, hiad noi witihrawn fromil.iandon anad I'arie.

Thfie Rtussiiiaihtmc.air is reportead tac have
ad that heL wtanhtl weaeit lair fuarthcer instructCtonsia.
Rn-m'ai-i h~as refedlto ienn'i-enit tea thie propa-,

I ia an ofmtAnra that thaere shinid ht le a Encrepeana
Pr:teearaite eaer thme ceratlins ini Turky-the

I'zt.a ha~vinee st'atedl that he~ wiII enn..ret to Ito

interferamne beetwte'en himI ae! t andg Tucrkcey.
Tlhecre had baeen three .dliLhct akiriieea cr. thme
Dancibe btetweeni thme Turks andc .4maians, in

which~ thte foramer hadclbenc stunecstful.
It ia repoaerteda that th~emurk e hadl Ptortmed

Karakal. TIhu'ii ii roablhey true, biut thme state-

IRussaia hiaid warnecd the shipinig nott ti vtnture
omt oft porat, tnles under thte parotection caf a

IThe Pacha oaf Egypt, on hearing of the Sinopo
atTir, iniuniediatelyv ordieredl the eguipmnent ot ti
tiga'tea.: *c urvet tes anmd 3 biriga tol repalace thocst,

T~he repoert of the insntrreeL'ion of the Walla-
ci.cin pensantcry is conaafirmed.Teje Persi.vi, ini Te'heran hiav.- broken ot ini

insuirrect ion againi t the Rnniaeianee, amid the Bit.
i.'h Chaarge d' Alf..ires, .\r. T'un~ursos, hmas re-

aemited naeg~tiationis with IPeraia.
The Kinag act lieelgilm hans senit an autoigrah

letter iby a rpeclil Ime.iaemmger to I.oets N Ar't.n:e)N
amn thme pro)pect atf a war. Its cemntecnts, hocw-
ever,hItave neat Iran-ipliredi buht it is su rmii-ed that '

it is anmothe'r dteice aot the I >za;r to gain titmne. |
F'riance hiasa ':adh ml ant ani additioalm conimtinagenct

fat a90..tti4 meni, to replae the 7m),000J destinied-
fora Turkey.

Prun-ia ice enaeertingu a coturie of nction with
Denmacrka andl Swcedema, ine view of the comaing

TLhe Rnssnia.i aian:.ir en ieatve have beena nm-
monced~ tao retturn.
Noarwayv has adeternoined to.fit omut cmacsquadron

oaf t welvte ahipas ini tiew oft tapprachingt ev'enats,
a.s little eympl~.cthly for Rtuneia edints atocng the

hal Frnce, thle Starjpdic de Tuargoat hias been
ap.oited Graund cahlieer eif the Legion of linor

cam aerontt of hainmg been wounided tby 31r.

Vaannay Sciule hate puiblished a loen~ letter ex-
plaininag thme dihlienhly betweent hitmself and the

Frim Chaina wte Iean thact the in.,nrgenuta haamve
eeamtedi Amoucy, andae tamt t he Imrulialots hiad

i perjetrate.d a horrible mnasacre thiere.

Tsus Albany (Ga.) Patriot. of Friday. says
,. Starkville, Lee rounty, on ''ue..day la:. the
egriees belonging to the e.t:tte of G. S. Ogles-
y were ,sld at :n nverga' of about $1,000
ch. The terms Were one-third ciliah, the h:a.
wie at one and two yr:sr:, with inlerest on the
at paytnent. The beat nien brought ibutt
I.leIu.
Neg.roes have brought very high prices at the
iblie birii:s in this pl:ee i ti. pr.eent week,
"me fildbands having brought ias mnh as

2350.

GOOD Strc vEito.--The Iliontl Jinrnal sug.
ents that, iow the attentilln of Congream has
en enalled to the gallant ciiittnet of those ship.
i.sters'who rcseued the +nriEors o' the San
'raneigeo, a antn.n. toi.ney ie pladipermanent.
r at tle di:posll of one of I tt epartients,
u he devoted to the preh.ae rf' aritable teti-
ei.ia. for gallantry and ..elf.deavtion in re'cut-

ig life at hc.

Fn:trrret. Ton 4Aron.-A drtructive hurri.
ae. ,wept over a p.ertin of Ku-eitks eounty.
dinnna, on the 2'1 in.,t., breaking ell' or tearing
p by roots the forest trees in its course, as well

bloewing dlownt se.veral buildinig.. Ilomli of
,iehi were lifted b vdity, and m ahied inpieces

t a coniiderable di.tance fron their foundstin.
'ho track of the tornado Wasi n:eaily of a

nifori width-between ,ix and 'even hundred
ardi.

HYDIENIAL.
MAnal~im. n this12th tilt.. by arev. 11. T. Part-

my. Msy. WAnRxx Itusrav andl .Mlse .lAIavT NxAL.:

It ."f this l istrict.

CODIMERCIAL,
Correspondence of the Advertiner.

.11.\.1;' :It;. Jan 2A.

Corr--During the week, we have hadh quite a

'o-J dem.oam.l for this artiele, with rather a better
reinz, but not gn.t:ble advanice ins price. The

dles and receipts have ben t." a fair extent foer the

es..n. .\td pr:ee up t., this .riing 'eemied to,

lave Iaid an ipwai. ti-lency, e h:eh was ciecked

his-o.rnini by the r'e..ipt of further adviese from
:r..pe. ei.ting a Plight lieine in price.., an the
etter gr.iles. and a .t:l a:rgeeir pro.speet of a gene-
A war. .Weare unable to pie n.re than an opdn-
,e at presenlt. as t the .-r'ets thuos aesv~r., will
lave ..n our 'ottn Market, wh'ch is. that price-
il Jdcline the en.uin. week. We quot..e eal-s this

eek a- ranging fi.n 7 to 96 re. The Jecrease in

I,, rthe.eipts at a:1 the l'lerta. at the latest dates, as

rnired with I-.-tyear. i. ,;w,.. s %.
Freight per tail hose to, t 'larlestton on Cottuu,
1I per Bale-pe-r Iiv-r t"" $a at.ah 2 eta. 1).

Butler Lodge, No. 17, . 0. 0. F
.\ Itegular 1e.a.tin ..f th * I.ohigo

Will he herd in their 1hall nit .\oud.ey
oeveng iea:. at 7 ..'clwk.

ll. 15'l'.W.\ E, fee'ry.
J-int It

Be aleel Chapter R. A. M.

.l'iAe - Iivca'. of *. Z.sEF

AX .l1.\ll of R. A. NI.. will beC lwid 'un

GtIure~lv .eveneinig next. at 7 e'llclk. A full aiteinsi-
neae eft'all th,..MNi..mh.-r... is, re e te d as heuein.-u. ur

i;c.si tnee wrill be r..nirht h.-fr.. the (.hapter.
A. I:A.\sKY, .\I. F. Il. I'.

Feb1 I' it 3

M~asonic Notice,
A N ENxrit.\ (Communnicatioan of

, ,'fi AD. J2'..illee ueldi

i thei liall onl .\onela, evening, 4.th
.lanna-y". nt 7 &'lok.

Byv ordl. e f thL W.

Fee.i 1it 3

.Great Bargains!
DIEAPDIY GOODS!

.waus-.1. (A..

.l 7IliIINC to RIF.l3l't.'E hi. larta and 'eiei-

*ire ~ lt'e f Winter Dry GAoods
n-fere r~ceiving lii Spr.ing tock...tfoee thens at

Greatly Reduced Prices

Plat ii and F:enre.t Iixl.A IN Er'.-
ar-v lC.l'd FL-A N NKE.X. Si l AW .M. (loake.

l'aNel \Ci.115. .\ I1lowen'iuand leimbn.inie.
C.\ l.l Ct).. G IN(G ilA -is an !08EhlY in
great varetv.

hi abov~e toetheiir with a large a-sertmnlt ofrA 1.1.
K I Ni t a : II l)M are lltl-red at eceedinglflly

OW PRJCES. Those wh'iting the City are respret-
rull inilted tol call.

lhilRTIN'.;. at. actory prce.
A ugusta. F.-lK '.t 3

Mlachine Shop!
rretATI r ru b.aFx's Cre.r Ox. Aolx .A p .' n t mi.aS

NIE u cir (tirepctupane.unet

hts :e friends and the pubhlir generally, that he

nl~tnei tlo carry Ill the aere hn.n. under1 the
eet f-.verahi'e antepluees, he.ng c inted ntear tinl
a-. N1:l ~ wher" tile d-iY. renlt kinde. of miaterji!d can

ee hed at the 11.w4et prierC. Mid hainell Pnli it

- atrpIIwer to t-repel hiis ~..hinierv. it w4ill bie
teeii that he II .! poelle noei- I a-t vantage~s
wer* all e. .m1111titorla. which ena~bles him' tl .!eir the

alwn art e.-, at (Crllon FlFTl. EN Ti *TW E:N-
Y l'F~itCELNT IDW Elh titan the Angu-tita pi-I
e,. vi.:--
Iotel, Family & Children's Bedsteads,
PANEL. DO0RS, Wlh.00W Bul\ODS, SASH, &C.,

Vi iIepair all kin-iu of luritme at the residene
f y on.e who. mtay favoir hunli with a call, on the
noslt reasnab~ lte ternn.

Felal 3t 3

To Capitalists.
Cl ui cr~MieClbr wishling to mai~ke a di!Trent in-

.vestmlenit, w ill. 11n the firnt Tl' EK il Yj' in
Niarh n--.t.at the 1.,wIPr .\larkt IlouIe in the City
.f .ngusta. ( a., 1ther tee the hig~he-t htderC that

aluable propertyI kntwn as the~ SA NI I t A It Fl--
t Thi.s propterty i< S.tutled thiraee ile belo~w

\ngust. midt con~auIna e~h.ven acres on th.' ;enr~lia

idn and a Illa~ntteen .'n the, Carulbia euie, fromti
vhtihi will be cut eeIf a ust:flieiency olf landl for a cdln-
eent hieni. The annuai~ l inomet froml the

Ferry for the has.t ten vears h:an rangevd fromit Twenity
te Twnt-ive hundered I)ellar..:, andl iat this -ue
fully teuIit te whlat it ever hast ben. Tu'e mlen are

lodimAordy empillloyed iin eldilting the .la~t acro.Cln
he (Cter traein the .utate. IllSoth,~ Carwdiia has

oulr yearsA to runi.
T'11 aboe me~lln~l eetiondpo et ca hie tienited for

prvatly he'tweeni tii ande the .iy elf a.
Term'... malfle kniownll iln ethan of .salc-

E. t. WhIATI.EY.
1eecdh l'land'. Feb 1. 5t 3

Not ice.
llE Subscriber he.reby gires inotice! that he has
I jiedl :i!l his Noltes in the handsi "ef tGe"- W-

Landreni. Eel-. It wriiin payment~i e-m lhe maide~ un-
til htfurn Ilar. when. it not paid. they will be

n iiisc .riiatlv sued. .- h.HLLC-

Notice.
LL T.,.ersoens ineede to ini' prel'ionse tei the

):..will inid thieir Notes atid Ace-lunts ini the
u idsiil of Tiuns. U. Kr.v feer lcl!bl etilon.

dJOIlIN CiiFEATIl A 1.
- Feb.: ' S

BROWNING & LEMIAN,
IaIYO1ITEC9 OF

French, English and Germaz

f2' aud 2)1 Kingirre, career of Aerketg.ware'ef
Charlston, 14. C.

'9A vITi N (CS.-Ingraini, 3 PI.'s,. Brentel.,"Ta-

(''IIA l 1 N M.rEURIA Is, in Silk, Satin sail
Wccrttcd.

(Curtaine Cmnbrcusand Muimlins. in Ihr variety.
E~iltbrciidcrd I.tra atnal M1sualin (.curtaiit, all Mar~u

(;ilt ('..ries, in all thme niew Je~eijpw,
Cur:im 01i16 p., lldaer., l.ce"a, 'ITaimls,te.
D~rapery Curady and Hvr!l ltupm~, in all variwts,
Ittaiimdl ani Amearica F'tuor Oil iCbthm.,-
s'ilver and Gilt Stair iala :.nilStair Carprtitiga,

oft all .itcala+,
Ilits, Velvet, and *%xnitinater flag., is large wa-

'L..VNTA1TION WooI. "'Wane a s n,
liacsmauey. Capp. fie.

R~ed amid Valmite 1Fun:,l. tilirminmp. a~e.
('uttan Oauabuigi. ,d ail thme br~at Seeutlern nuans-

fact urem.
Enli~tlfs anal Aratritat C'OTTON VLANN ELS,
l'ramwll. E,,*lial anid A nmrimcaut Prints,
LI\ NENS. ",f ItiarI'ar.l.cnm suljwriur nmak. !+
Slmecaiets. Sli:rtimigs. I'illcw Cma. Table 1)atnas,,
IillVA. Napkins, Tcuel immg.. IIuckabae., Fruit

("aetlma, ('ausini rya and V'stng. of besl Frenchs
Guool'

Serant:~ CI..tm, in all the .Eilee oaf Engliall,
GJI.aim
Sati~te.. Tweeds.. Jeans andl l.indl.evs. of all

aual.tia'.and styalesm. With a full sr."rtneeet uft
Rich 1Drants G~oods.

Btnmiibaains,;Aljm.eeaa and Mourning *Gainals, imt
great %arirty.

lteigI )rea. Goods, in great rariety, casnatautly
All the zaav are o atir aown Direct Emii-

p+ rl:ttom. anal ae:irrd at the 1. ) WV 1; a T

T,.-ruua..C.A$lI. ocr City Accertaitee.
r.ir he ONE IIICIC SY'SrLM3 atrckly sel-
hered to,. All (C.c. warraitc-il.

BROaWNING . & .ENIAN.
Charleteii. .ian 311 tf 3

State of South Car~olna,
IN011):IINAILY.

flY I.VRIGIIT, Esquire, Ordinary of

1'eleitrrcrmcc, II. It. ('"..k, has aliedra to me
fer JAtter' ofl A~lhiiitrzetian on all and sin-
gulaer the ~cel- :ua l deatir, righL% anda credits
or J"Idim inlt-r, late ofl thme Diatrit aforesmaid

'I' mt- are, tlape.'eVire, to r'ite. andi adinnitisht all
utd singaer. the kindared amid .raatitears of the

satil .lccaua.vel, toelt :ands appear brtiire me, atc
outr me. xt Ordlinaery', (:iatrt fair thme sail I'iatriet.
te lie Ioeuen at "Edgefiala C. II., en the 6th
'byc cf 1'',l,.ext. to ,halmai cause, if any, why
tls.- .amd adniitratiee elmainll noat be grante.l.
Gjivenf utier my hatndi and seal. thi- 25th day

nf"Jan. in thme ye'ar oif aotr Lord ine' thoaus-
ail righlt lmee.lrad anal fify. foeur anal in the 78th
year ,"fel tcrienit lnaienac:ne.

11. '. WRIGHT,0. E. P.

-Dra X. WAbney
7- AI'INE; rrmaiveel io the. Vi llasc. fair the
rrl "c.. ..f .1r.. aiaf leirnelr. Weue. eluaivrly

a~m ruinil i


